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Introduction
N um erous stoichiom etries and stru ctu res are know n for copper(I) com plexes L m(CuX )" (L = P-, A s-, Nligands; X = coordinating anion, halide) [1] [2] [3] . T he phosphine and arsine ligands are the m ost basic, form ing the strongest bonds to C u (I). N itrogen is a w eaker donor and the com plexes are often unstable. [3] , T he species w ith arom atic N-ligands often show intensive lum ines cence, which has been th e subject of recen t investiga tions [2, 5, 6] .
Structure Determination
The com pound was p rep a re d from stoichiom etric am ounts of C ul and quinoline in acetonitrile/diethyleth er [1:1] yielding pale yellow needles. T he isolated crystals decom pose at room te m p e ra tu re due to the evaporation of acetonitrile in the lattice. F o r the structure d eterm ination the d ata w ere collected at 220 K using an au to m ated four-circle diffractom eter [7] with low te m p eratu re eq u ip m en t (M oK a ra d ia tion, graphite m onoch ro m ato r). T he cell constants w ere d eterm ined from setting angles of 25 reflections (Table I) . The system atic absences observed sug- 
Discussion
T he stru ctu re of D i(/^-iodo)-bis-[bis(quinoline)-copper(I)] • aceto n itrile consists of discrete dim ers with a strictly p la n ar C u 2l 2 m oiety (Fig. 1) . The te t rah ed ral co o rd in atio n sph ere of the copper atom is slightly d isto rted . D u e to the bulky quinoline ligands, th e N l -C u -N i l angle is 118.5°, w hereas the I -C u -r angle is 108.0° (T able III). The copperiodine distances are sim ilar to those rep o rted for the (L C uI)* com pounds (w -iodo)(pyridine)copper(I) [6] and (w -iodo)(2-m ethylpyridine)copper(I) [9] . The 
